
"City on the Gulf" 

Name: 

Address: 

City of Venice 
/7 Request to Speak (print legibly) 

< /0?e« &~rr Date: 

City: ______ _ _____ State: ___ Zip: 

Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): ~ ~ c:?r Vc:,v / C"& 
o Audience Participatim. 
oAgenda-Topic: 17~<(0~_/?-JYS'/J. 1/?,-.J't/2, 17-Ssf;f Oo-z~J/? Z-

7 /' 7 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of ~rjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at tho publio hoarin~ thi'AZT2o_L'2ls truthful. 

Signature: <"' /¥ 
7 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 
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State: ?f== 

'=' 800 

11-03SP 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalt~Sierjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held is day of ~. 20-_Ll is truthful. 

Comments at public he g and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: Uy·,:-; /J1if 5 Date: 9//) )/? 
Address: ~ /0 2 ? /1ttv1~ ke Ave . tJ~ f f. 7 

City: !/l"ack~·t6p1_ State: Fe Zip: 3 r /O ~ 
"City on the Gulf" Telephone: (f11) Zt./? -0 If'/ 

Please Check One Organization (if any): (;;5FtNs froe~· t!_ ( 6-rt~PS ffe&-1kt;,,; 6/ac//] (fer 
o Audience Participati01. /J- A 7 0 /) (( (JQ_lvcrvi ~ PC. , ) 
g}\genda -Topic: _ v..; ...JL ( 7ob (-;n~i1 e crn~<'"1 ,c C.. l. C 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 
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"City on the Gulf" 
Telephone: 

Organization (if any): 
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If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. Yo e ot required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 
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or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
is truthful. 

g and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
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Address: 

City: 

;-1 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 
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Please Check One Organization (if any): Q.. R 6 <;.I C:.-.. N(/..../ f'.J ~.f'fl. l. ,,..) {___, 

o Audience Participati01. 
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If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this~ day of Cf 20_Ll_ is truthful. 

Signatureo ~ 
I 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 


